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If il cotitain a D)ivine revelation, if it be the expression of the îliouglit

and purpose of the author of our existence, it wvill be admiued that it is entitled

to receive our intellectLlal bornage and our 3nost devoted obedience. But Cali

the dlaimi to sucb an origin be establislied ? Can) the D)ivine niind coin-

municate itS tlîoughts directly to the mind of man ? Cati the thoughts of the

Infinite find expression through our buman speechi ? Can God made His

will knoiwn to us throughi propbcets, aposties and psalm'ists ? Why flot ? lit

the material universe we have God's thoiiglns expressed in sensible forrns.

They are inade visible and intelligible to us iii the heavens above and the

earth beneath. It is thu sacred ministry of science to interpret these revela-

lions froni God wli are recorded in the book of nature. With glowing

enthusiasm, science has beeni prosectiting the diffiult task of untfolding the

mnystic truthis wh;iich (od is declarîug to us frontî day to-day il) the works of

His hands. It is because the universe is a rational systeni, the expression of
an intelligence, the product of reason, that science -is possible. If it were

fashioned by chance, or 'vere the resuit of mere force, it would flot crnbody

any thought. It would be irrational, and, therefore, unintelligible to us. lIs
.aws, ils order, its beauty, its wonderful adaptations, its marvellous con-

trivances and delicale adjustnments are aIl nianifestations of intelligence nmade

through its various processes and fornis. God bias revealed His thoughîts to us.

through the medium of the external world, and %ve are abl e t0 perceive and u uder-

stand theni because, intellectually, %ve are made in the image of (3od, and
our reason is a transcript of the lDivine Reason. And if God tlîus gives us a1
revelation of His thoutght and character throughi the l)rocesses and liovenients

and fornis of inatter it is surely quite credible- that I-e will niake known

truthis wbichi are necessary for our spiritual developuient directly througli the
utnderstanding of meni whom He lias specially gifted for that purpose. In

thec arly ages Hie is said to have spoken to the fathers of ouir race as a îTüai

does to is friend. Are ive t0 ýýupposc that Headdres.sed theii with articulate

speech? *S a sw a l ebatigi ltiî.si.It is thought,
howvever, that I-is intecourse Nvith men bas becti rep)reseuitedi iii tbis wa-,y in
ordur Io bring the faci. of His inaking, knowmi H-is wiIl or purpose down to the

lcele. of the apprehiension of a primiitive ai d simple people. But we niust be

careful not to set limiits to God's mopdes of communication withl His intelligent

creatures. "He tliat planited the ear, shaîl lie not hetar ? H-e that forr'med

the eye, shall He not sec? » asks one of the 1 )salniists. We rnay push the iii-
rjuiry sill furîher Iild aske ~ lie that fasbiioined man's mouth, shall IHe not
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